Dear Parents/Guardians,
This email has been sent to you because you have a student in École Edward Schreyer School. Below is some
information to help you create your account in order to access the parent portal.
Teachers have been transitioning into using the electronic mark book that is connected to this portal and are
learning how to enter the information to best represent student progress and learning. As we move forward
with opening the portal, please remember that it is a pilot project so it will be a work in progress for the
remainder of this year.
The user ID and password email is scheduled to go out on November 25th.

Maplewood Parent/Student Portal Log in Procedures
The Sunrise School Division Maplewood Parent/Student Portal system provides parents/guardians and students with
secure access to student course attendance, assessment, timetable, and other student records.

Click the link on our school’s website, or enter this URL:
https://hosting.maplewood.com/MB/SNSD/ESS/parents

Enter the username and password provided.
You will be prompted to change your password.

The Maplewood student/parent portal has a main home page that looks like this:

To see details of attendance
history click here.

To see class Markbook click here.
Then click Generate Report to see
the calculated term mark to date.

For technical support with difficulties accessing the website please email portalsupport@sunrisesd.ca .

F.A.Q.
What do the numbers in the weight columns represent?

My password doesn’t work.

The calculations used to determine average marks take
into account that some items may be worth more than
others. If all the weight values are equal, then the
weighted mean is the same as an arithmetic mean. A
higher weighted mark has a greater impact on the final
mark as a lower weighted mark has less of an impact on
the final mark.
You should have been prompted to change your
password the first time you logged in. Contact
portalsupport@sunrisesd.ca to request changing your
password.

